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Bryan's Friends in Iowa Democratic
Convention in the Majority.

Ainfil Much Conftnlon tho Knna.nn City
l'Jutforin Vw Iiidorxod by 110 Mnjnr- -

Ity TIioiiiim J. I'lnlllpt, of Ottumwn,
Nutnliintcd for Uovornor.

Des Moines, In., Aug. 22. Democrats
of Iowa In state convention yesterday
nominated the following ticket: Gov-

ernor, Thomas J. Phillips, of Ottum-wa- ;
lieutenant governor, 0. K. Fergu-

son, of Logan; judge of the supreme
court, John Shortley, of Dallas coun-
ty; Bur rintendcnt of schools, W. P.
Tohnsoii, of Carroll; railroad commis-
sioner, A. C. Bricc, of Bedford. The
platform reaffirms tho national plat-
form adopted in 1000 at Kansas Clfy
and contains a plank on state issues
demanding reform in taxation laws,
repeal of the mulct liquor law and en-

actment of a local option law. The
chief contest in tho convention was
on the adoption of the plotform.
The struggle began in the district
caucus held before tho convention as-

sembled in the morning. The anti-silv- er

forces succeeded in naming n

majority of the committee on resolu-
tions. There was a protracted ses-

sion of the committee and in the
afternoon a majority nnd two mi-

nority reports were submitted to the
convention. Tho majority report ig-

nored national issues entirely, con-
fining itself exclusively to state mal- -

tors. The ilrst minority report
agreed with the majority report, ex-

cept in a preamble which reaillrmed
the Kansas City platform. The second
minority report differed from each
of the others in its preamble only,
which set out that state issues were
paramount .in this campaign. The
minority report reaffirming the Kan-
sas City platform was' adopted on the
call of the roll by counties amid much
confusion by CG9tf to 550ys.

DEATH RATE DECREASING.

Mortality In tliti Unltful Stilton Shown to
llo Nc-nr'- Ton I'or Cent. I.crs In

1000 Thiui In 1800.

Washington, Aug. 22. The census
bureau has issued a bulletin giving
the mortality statistics during the
census year in the states and territo-
ries 'and the principal registration
cities. The total number of s re-

ported for the year was 1,030,004, as
against 841,419 for 1890. Perhaps the
most important feature of the results
presented is found in the decrease in
the general death rate in this regis-
tration area of 1.8 per 1,000 of popula-
tion, a decrease of nearly ten per cent.
The average age at death in 1890 was

"

31.1 years; in 1900 it was 115.2 years.
Among tho totals in the various

states and territories for 1900 arc the
following: Indian territory, 5,280;
Iowa, 19,573; Kansas, 10,201; Missouri,
38,034; Nebraska, 8,204; Oklahoma,
3,181.

St. Joseph, Mo., with a death rate
of 9.1 per 1,000 shows the lowest mor-
tality. Kansas Citjs death rate for
1900 is 17.4; St. Louis, 17.9.

NOTICE TO ALL NATIONS.

I'ronlrtont McKlnlny Irmiios a Prnrlmtmtlon
Inviting KxliiblU ut tho St. I.ouls

World's Fair in lOOU.

Washington, Aug. 22. The state de-

partment Wednesday issued a procla-
mation signed by President McKinley
inviting the nations of the world to
participate in the Louisiana Purchase
exposition to be held at St. Louis in
1903. The proclamation says: "I do
hereby invite nil the nations of the
earth to take part in the commemora.
tion of the purchase of the Louisiana
territory, an event of great interest
to the United Stntes of nbidiutr ett'ect
on their development, by appointing
representatives and sending exhibits
to the Louifinna Purchase exposition
as will most fitly and fully illustrate

- !ieir resources, their industries and
their progress in civilization."

FRANCE CUT HIM OFF.

Miltiin Violated 111 Agreement und Dlplo- -
ninth) KtiliUloiiH Are Stopped for

the Tlino lifting.

Constantinople, Aug. 22. The
French ambassador, M. Constans, has
notified the sultan's ilrst secretary
that all diplomatic relations between
Franco and Turkey are broken off nnd
that the ambassador has informed his
government to this uflW. Mr. Con-
stans says tho sultan violated his per-
sonal promise regarding the payment
of disputed French chums.

REACH THEIR DESTINATION.

Olz Hundred Teach or from United State
Arrivod lit Miuilln WudiioHdtiy on

Transport Tliomu.
Manila, Aug. 22. The transport

Thomas, having on board 000 teachers,
arrived hero Wednesday, but their
landing was delayed by a typhoon,
The teachers will probably get ashore
Thursday. Preparations have been
mtule to give them a great reception.
The government has prepared a tem-
porary barracks, on the exposition
grounds, for their accommodation.

WIT . BROUGHT TUTOR LUCK.

The Apt Ilcply to nn EnclUli Lord
fiuvo ii Needy Curnto a

Good lilrliijr.

A story is told of an English clergy-
man who owed his appointment to a
rich living to a lucky pun, says tho
New York Tribune. He was tutor to
the son of a nobleman and had not
long taken orders when he attended
the funeral of the rector of the par-
ish in which the nobleman's seat was
situated.

The father of his pupil was patron
of the living and was lso present at
the funeral of the deceased rector.
There was a J'oung clergyman pres-
ent also whose grief was so demon-
strative that the noble patron wns
much affected by the sight and asked
if tho young man was u son of the
deceased gentleman.

"Oh, dear no, my lord no relation
at all," said the tutor.

"No relation!" exclaimed the noble-mn- n

in & surprised tone.
"None, my lord; ho is the curate

and I think he is not weeping for tho
dead, but for the living."

Ills lordship, who was something of
a wit and a cynic himself, was so de-

lighted with the bon mot that he con-

ferred tho living upon the rcudy
punster.

llnppy Humphrey Ilultlinnl.
Ilumphrcy Hubbard had heard Ilcp-

zibah Hugglns humming hymns hilar-
iously, he having' helped Hepzlbali
homeward. Ilumphrcy hankered huge-
ly, harboring handsome Ilcpzibah
heartwise. lie had high hawthorn
hedges hiding his handsome house,
harnessed horses hauling harrows, ho
hoeing hills, helping herdsmen, hew-
ing hemlocks, hacking hemp, harvest-
ing hops, hunting ha wks lmrting hatch-
ing hens. Ilcpzibah, helpful house-
keeper, hemmedihandkcrchiefs, hoard--
ed honey hitherto hived, heeled hose
having holes, handled harpsichord har-
moniously; happy Uepzibahl Her
honest, homely happiness hit Humph-
rey heavily. He hovered, handsomely
lnbited, hinting humbly how Ilepzi-ba- h

had harried his heart. Ilcpzibah
honored his hearty homage. Dating,
however, haphazard haste, Ilepzibah.
hung her head, halting, hemming, haw-
ing, hoping Humphrey had harmless
habits, hypocritical, hesitating II?pzi-ba- hl

He held her hand hopefully,
hungrily humoring her. IIapp$ly,IIep-ziba- h

heeded her hirsute hero, Ily-me- n

hitched Humphrey Hubbard-Hep-zlba- h

Hugglns, he hugging her, hap-
pily hysterical! Henceforth husband
helped housewife hop hornpipes, hold-
ing honeymoon holiday, hardly hear-
ing harlequins howling hallelujahs,
hailing housewarming. na! na! Hoi
Ho! Philadelphia Bulletin.

Pollcemcn'd TrnlnliiR Colleirc
It is not generally known thnt in

St. Petersburg- - there exists a special
school where young men are trained
for police service in the two capitals.
In consequence of the numerous out-
breaks and the growing1 nccessily for
a more efficient and well-traine- d po-
lice force, the minister of the in-

terior has resolved to open n second
policemen's training school for serv-ic- o

in the provinces. The school
will have several courses of lectures,
and practical drill for officers anil
men. During their training tho
young men will be used occasionally
for actual service in the capital, so
as to give them practical experience
in tho discharge of their duties. Who
can help admiring the painstaking.
care and foresight of Russian autoc-
racy in defending its own precious
existence? Anglo-ltussla- n.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Aug. 27.
CATTLE Beef steers 4 33 rp G 45

Nntlvo stockera 2 95 0 3 70
Western steers 2 95 S C 00

UOdS 4C0 (fpC30
SHEEP 223 0325
WHEAT No. 2 hard C5V4 C5

No. 2 red 08
CORN No. 2 mixed W3 C7

OATS No. 2 mixed 3S 39
RYE No. 2 50 GC

FLOUR Hard wh't patents. 2 20 0 2 30
Soft wheat patents 2 85 & 3 DO

HAY Timothy 8 00 012 50
Pralrio 5 00 013 CO

BRAN Sacked SO

BUTTER-Ohol- co to fancy.. 14 0 19
CHEESE-F- ulI creum 10 0 12
EGGS 12
POTATOES 133 0 1 CO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native steers ....100 0 C 15

Texas and Indian steers 3 25 0 3 75
HOGS Packers 5 90 0 G 05
SHEEP Native 2 75 0 3 25
FLOUR Patents, new 3 50 0 3 05
WHEAT No. 2 red 70ft 72V4
CORN No. 2 D50 DCVi

OATS-N- o. 2 37 0 38ft
RYE 591A0 CO

BUTTER-D.U- ry 14 0 17
DRY SALT MEATS 8 GZVAO 9 00
BACON 9C2V0 9 874

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 3 50 0 C 30
HOaS Mixed and butchers. 5 75 0 0 40
SHEEP Western 3 00 0 3 90
FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 40 0 3 CO

WHEAT No. 2 red 7O0 71
CORN No. 2 51M:0 53
OATS-N- o. 2 330 3 HI
RYE September 55Vi
LARD August 8 92Vi;
PORK August 14 32V6

xNEW YORK. -

CATTLE Steers 4 20 5 70
HOGS 0 40 G 45
SHEEP 2 00 3 75
wheat-n- o. 2 red 75 7c
CORN No. 2 &9?i G0!4
OATS-N- o. 2 , 38

("rr ftntton'fi Wealth,
Gold stul arc poured abundantly

into the lap of the nation, but our material
wealth and strength is rather in iron, the
most useful of nil metals, just na the wealth
of a human being Ilea in n useful stomach.
It you have overworked yours until it it
disabled, try Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters.
It will relieve the clogncd bowels, improve
tho appetite and cure constipation, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, liver and kidney disease.

.
At NorninlicKa Tnrk.

First Monkey What is that standing out
there with its hair parted in the middle and
licking a cane?
Second Monkey That's a man.
"Just to think that such a ooking thing

its that should have descended from us!
Boston Post.

Ask Your Dealer for AHcn'a l'oot-Kns- c,

A powder to Bhnlto into your shnos. It rests
tho fcut. Cures Swollen, Sore, Hot. Callous,
Ai liing. Sweating foot and Ingrowing Nads,
Corns, Bunions. Allen's Foot-Eus- o mnkos
now or tight shoos onsy. Bold by all drug- -
flnt.q mill nlinn otnrno 'VSn Hnnilllil innllf'ilr- - ...... ..'T. i Ti'iT Vv V
FKEtt. AuuressiuienH. umisu;u,L,imoy,rt. x.

Fnr from Sufllclent.
Her Admirer You know I would do any-

thing in reason to plcaso you.
She Anything in reason? I knew you

only imagined yourself in love! Puck.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J.. Fch. 17. 1000.

- m

SerUtntr to Solve ti Mystery.
The little East end girl who had hash

for breakfast the other morning looked nt
tho last mouthful of her share long nnd
earnestly as she poised it on her fork. I lien
she passed it out of sight. But the mys-
tery still engrossed her mind.

''Daddy," she said, "what was linsh when
it was alive?" Recollections of Mr. --Minnie

E. Leo, in What to Eat.

Sliootlnpr the Slintrn.
English Lord I nw can twacc my de-

scent diwect from King Edwanl I., donchcr
know?

American Belle Gee! What a long time
you have been on the downward path. Chi-

cago Daily News.

So Timely:
"I think it is so nice," said the fair voting

thing at the boarding house table during
a lnbor discussion, "thnt the men can have
their strikes during the hot months, when
they would be wanting vacations, anyway.
Baltimore American.

n

- m - I.

A bachelor enjoys a mcgninccni morning,
fair afternoon, but in most cases a miser-W- e

cvoning. Ally Slopcr.

A SON'S DEVOTION.

Wallace, Mich., August 2Gth: A
striking example of 11 man's dutiful
nnd attentive care of his mother is
seen in Mr. Oscar Swanson of Ibis
place.

Mr. Swanson's mother has suffered
much with Kidney und Urinal Trouble
and Female Weakness. Her son has
sought out and procured for her
everything that he thought could pos-
sibly benefit her.

She did not improve, till at last, he
bought her a box of Dodd's Kidney
Pills. In a few days, she was com- -

pletely cured, and her faithful son
has the reward for his loving efforts,
in tlje knowledge thnt she is now
strong and well.

A

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Doar Signature ofyfSee Pac-Slml- So Wrapper Below.

Very mall nsd a cary
to talis as aBgar.

CARTERS
iTTLE

TlVER
fl PILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. 0BMUXIO3 MUT(UVtVATUt.
Mn& Pnrolr YomtaMo.bw?555

rESH"SCT- 5-

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

DONX GET WET!
THE ORIGINAL

BRI

SUCKER
made in tucn am ilow

15 SURS PROTECTION
IN

ON 3ALE-;- j?J Mm) UflP twunn
EVERYWHERE:. W&l TV&flin&K.

CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING FULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HAT5

A.J.T0WER CO.. B05T0N.MA35.3o

ODIIIIUI WHISKY ana other nru;;

UIUIwl haltlls cured. Wo wnnt tho
worm canon, lloolc nnd references FICKK. Jlr.
II. AC. WOOLIiUY, ltux U Atluutu, On.

20,0011
HARVEST HANDS

9

PILES

Ilcmilroil to hnryest tilt,
Brain crop of

,Tho moil
nbmulntit j olii on thn
Continent, itrc
tlmitlio uTOragn rlnld ol
No. 1 Ilnril Wlitut In
Votorn On nnd will he

ovcrtlilrtjrb sholstoth.
Rcro. l'ric torMill t... ..f...UVtV . Ill III, UJIlUliUllbRnlnnitld llnnptitncr I tin Wh...i lint.

EXCURSIONS iHolvffi$fe
LANDS. nnitlf
to pui cliimn nt pruvalltnis irlce., nnd ooouro tho nil
vantaito ot tho low rntr. apply (or I.ltoraturo,
Kates, etc.. to F. l'KDMlY, Hunt. Immlimitlon.
Ottawa, t.iuiiuln, or to J. H.CilAWKOIll), 211 Went'
Hill 8U, linnnnsClty.M" t W. V UKNNKTT, 801 N.
Y.LHolUilK,,Omuhu,iNol)., Canadian (loTcrnuiant
Agont.

f3ST When vlnltlng Itufntlo, do not
fall to noo tlio CANADIAN lCXIIIDI'X
nt tho Pan-Americ-

Kv

vtr Y LV)fvr--
Ml X

Slicktrs
Bawyor'a ExoeUlor Ilrand l'ommelBlickcra

afford comploto protection to both rider and
noddle. Mario extra louit nnd wldoln llionlclrt,
Insuring ndrr Mat for rider. Easily converted
into a wancing coat, lircrr enrment war
rnntod walnrpraaf. laefc. tot trade-mar-

it you r araicr uoos not nava it xoelaslur Ilrand. wrlta for cataloirua.- .... .,

II. M. SAWYER A 80N, Sott Urn.
Mil uamonaoe, mast.

&

OLD SORES cured
Allen' Clrorlno Salvo cures Cknult Clftra. RauClrrn.
HrrorntoM tMffn. Ttrlnxn Ultrr. Iniolnl VXttn, HftrarlM
tllffn, Tf Ml Bf lllr. lUlk Ut, lUtrat, Bill llk.am, Km. r
tfir.. all old ftn. VotlUttlf as fallara. aa malt r bow Ur
Itaadlaf. Iljai.ll, Ole. J. 1. ALLKN, BT.l'AUU MINN.

CTAP

ifiilulUill)

K.- -D

IIHM1 best by Tesi-- 77 YEAW
LAKoriT Murnry.

Txtnr Book fttt. Winn C ISM
Want MORE Balismin fA I Wacki

STARK BROS, Loslsisns. Mo.j DsosTltle, N. Y.t life

or any V. S. Kerilcc. UkUH KKKK.
bOXS, UaclaaUl, . TTMMatoa, U. Co

UUHtS WHtllt AIL tlbt rAILS.
Ucst CourIi Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso

In tlmo. Hold bv rinuraUt.
BTeAMKP y lfTwl f 1 - Jl

A. N. 1880
WHEN WltlTINU T A1VKKTIK Pt.EAMR'

Into tlint you iuir the AdtcrlUemeBt la thl
paper.

FISTULA.
NO MONEY

TILL CURED.
We gnurnntre to cure all illitiiira of the rectum, nnd paaltlvely don't rrajnlre eea
until oii urn perfectlv writ. Send (or our 200 passbook, KUEE TO M EN ;ali our ss book,
FUKKTO WOMKN. Theie liookicontaln-rnluabl- e Information concerning our treatment, and houldba lath
haodsot orary person afflicted. Addrr)UM.TMUlCM'10. dt Kansas CUy. Ho.

mULf Trt CAVC HJIamUlirV AquestlonotarewdollsrslnTeitedlnpttrcbaalnKandU 1 W IUOAYC IWl UlaCli applying tbo Krllanco Illch-tirud- c, Kondy
Mixed Homo und llnrn l'ulnta, will not only beautify but will ranks ugly homes luiponlblo ; Ua

proBcrvolinunoand barn from olemonts of the weather. If attended to at ones It will proveaitWngof ton porcent.
on Valuoof tho property. Our o paints aro celebrated for their itrengtb of color, coierm capacity and
durability. To tlioso who itro Inturi-Kted- , wo will mall, frco of chnnrn, our combination color cards and prices.
JBxclunl ve Aucucy lit veil to uno dealer lu euch town. KKIjIANVK PAINT CO.. Ht. J.oUlSt- -

DEAD LIVER
He thinks he lives, but he's a dead

one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weignt in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened stopped work There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring is the
time for resurrection. Wake up the dead!
Get all the filth out of your system, and get

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get a box to-da- y and see how quickly you will be

BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

71lilHfM

Hfew CANDY CATHARTIC m

Weatera-CANADA- .

Bacurontiomontniico,

Sawyer's
Pommil

MIAOM.lOOOOskBL,

matter

10c. jSpl. ALL
25c. 50c. -fl-kfi-ff mri Iw wmMss-- 0 druggists

To any ncdy mortal suffering bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will send a box Address
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.

ltuporti

7onwlti

Watcreroot.

the

424

m

from free.


